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‰shits噸uIG崩満場   
1ntroduction  
Itiswide且y known that Chinese philosophyin触eneed European philo＄OPhicalthoughも  
duringtheEnlightenment・hFrance，VoltaireandDiderot，andinGermanyLeibnitz，Whohad  











God．   
ALterthat，the successors of Ricciunderst00d that among the Chinese philosophies，  
Confucianisrnwasthemostorthodox，andbelievedthatConfucianismandChristianltyWere  
essentiallylnagreement・Inaddition，missionariestho喝htthatCon如cianismheldcommron  






PhillippeCollplet－a弧血chts崩血m血sqphLtS u6W）M   
Conciliatoryge＄tureStOdi騰rentculturese瑚Oyedsomesuccessatthetimeofpropagation，  
but strict adherencemissionaries strongly critieized them becatlSe they removed the  
heterogeneityofChristianityl  
Inresponsetothecriticismfromsuchstrictgroups，jesuitmissi（｝nariesledbyPhillippe  
Couplet attempted to defend Chinese phi10SOphy Couplct published CE2t4ucius  
f％ih，S噌husatthebehestofLouisXIVwhohadaninterestinChinesephilosophyandp（）litics・  
α励血ぶぶi乃β州別月毎わぶ呼如路COnSists（舶ng郎由那加乃OfChiI－eSephilosophyin酢肌eraland  




tableofchina．   
LikeRicci，CoupletinsistedthattherewasnocontradictionbetweenChinesephilosophyand  
Christian doctrine．But the demonstrative method of Couplet was more critical・When  
interpreting Confucian texts，he criticized Zhu Xi，sinterpretation，prefemnglnStead the  
commentary ofMing Dynasty prime ministerand Minister ofEducation，ZhangJuzheng，  
becauseofitsstraightforwardness．Inadditionheackn0wiedgedthetranscendentalcharacter  
andpersonalityofthedivineandspiritualexistences・2   
But there was anotherirnportant pOint”ZhangJuzheng’s commentary emphasizedthe  
importance of human nature．Thatけs because rationalism of NeopConfucianism became  







Fran印isNo芭l－ぷ由e〝由血甲e′ガム数〟と激励肋（1711）－   
Couplet，sviewonChinesephilosophy；eSpeCial1yNeo－ConfucianismintheSongtoMing  
dynasties，WaS fhvorabletoitsvaluingthehumanrationalnature，buthewascriticalofor  
lgnOredthepointswhichwerecontrarytoChristiandoctrine．Fbrexample，Coupletchal1enged  
theviewofZhuXiwhoinsistedthatspiritualexistencepossessedmaterialelements，anddid  





with many explanations ofZhuXiandZhangJuzheng．Fbrthermore，hetranslatedwithout  
reserve XiaoJi瑠（“FilialPiety”）which explained the cosmological theory ofねmi1y  
relationshipsinChina，andXiao二晩‘e（“ElementaryLearning”）whichrenectedZhuXi’sopinion  





80   
ChristianW）lffandNeo－Confucianism   
Christianl航）1ff伽tjb血SklamH7Pkihsqphh卵C舷Ⅵ（DiscourseonthePractical   
PhilosophyoftheChinese）（1721）   
A托erretiring打omthepositionofPresidentattheUniversityofHalle，ChristianWolffgave  
an address tith？d“Discourse on助e伽cticalmilo叫毎qfthe C71inese”（1721）inwhich he  
maintained that Chinese philosophywas the oldest philosophyinthe world．He explained  
Chinesephilosophyasfollows：Chinahadbeenledtoabliss如1statebytheancientemperors  
Whousedmoral1awLate11Confuciusstudiedandsystematizedthelawofthesagemonarchs．  
Howeven because Confucius attached greaterimportancetopeople’swelhre，Wolfffurther  
maintainedthatConfucius’smoralitywasequaltothatofJesusChrist．   






abletoreachastateofbhsswithoutknowlngChristianlty；etC．1   
Wo旧’s oplnionincurredthe wrath ofpietistic Protestant professorsin the UniversltyOf  
Halle．Theydemandedthatthe PrussiankingbanishWblH，andthekingo鮎redWol＃the  
Choiceofcapitalpunishmentorexile．However；thisactionarousedastronginterestinWo躍’s  
thoughtamongEuropeanintellectuals．A托erwards，WolffwascalledbacktoPrussiabythenew  









philosophers of The Enlightenment，Christian Wblff，WaS grOunded on missionaries’  
translationsduringtheAgeofReasonthatreferredtothecommentariesofNeo－Confucianists  
inane放）rttOaChievearationalinterpretationoftheclassics．Namely；thetextsofChinese  
philosophywhich hadpassed double and triple scrutlnyformedthebasis丘omwhichthe  
rationalistChristianWblぽcameto understand ChinesephilosophyIwouldliketo compare  
Wolff’s OrtltiodeSinanimPhilosoPhia♪摘Ctica（1721），andthecommentarybookaboutthe  
lecturepublishedin1726，withtranslationsofthemissionaries，andtheConfucianclassicsand  
commentaries on which they were based．Here．Iwouldlikc to focus on the problems  
discussedintwoofthethePburBooks：Da助e（“G柁atLeami喝”）andZあ0曙陥7材（“Doctrine  
げ伽肋α乃’り．  
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哲学・思想論集第三十三号   
PrincipleofSufficientReason  
InOTtltiodeSinmlmPhilosqt＞hiapractica，Wolffdwelledonthefollowingbasedalmoston  





persontoconducthimselfexemplari1y5   
Wo旧made his own commentary about this point：“One can read this ftom Couplet’s  
translationofDa助e．TheancientChinesekingsandemperorsdesiringtoruletheircountries  
justly；they had beenlikewiseleading their own fami1ies justly beforehand・Furthermore  





reasonsorgrounds（rtitiones）ofeverything”．‘i   
Thus，the ultimate prerequisite for ruling society justly；and for achievlng COmplete  
intelligence，istodiscernorelucidatethereasonsorgroundsofal1things・  
Infact，thiscompletelycorresponds・tOthepartatthebeginnlngOfDa助ethatexplainsthe  














interpretedthattomeanthattheancientChinesephilosophersinsistedonelucidatingreason・   
Furthermore，WolffrelatedthispointofDa盈‘e，refernngtoyetanothercommentary：“In  
Da助e，Confucius，in orderto transfbrmmoralpreceptsintogeneralrules，Ordered（his  
fo1lowers）tohaveaninterestinraisingthelevelofreasonbyperfectingintelligenceasmuch  
aspossible”．   
Wbl仔described Confucius，reasonlngln this way：＝Confucius recognizedthatal1things  
82   
ChristianWし）lHandNeo－Confucianism  
possess reason，and ordered man to discern the reasons of allthingsin Zhong挽ng．”  
Immediatelyafterthat，WolffquotedthebeginnlngpartOfDa助esaylng，“Confuciusordered  
thatwhenthosearefinallyrecognized．lntentionistobeamended，inordertobcftcefromall  
untruths，and whenIntentionis amended，Ⅰ）esire should be c（）ntrOlledirlOrder that all  
behaviorswi11coincidewiththereason（7dio）inthehighestdegree．”1＝  




formation and circurnstanceswould havebeen di魚汀ent，had similanty；he associatedthem  






unrecognized…．Thus thereis nothingbigin whichreason does notinhere，nOristhere  
anythinglittlewhichislackingincertainreason川・ll   
Howevertheorlglnaltextofmow挽喝1SVerySimple．Ybt，iftherearenocommentaries，it  
is d此cult to understand．Indeed，Couplet’sinterpretation relied upon ZhangJuzheng’s  
commentary which was based on Neo－Confucianism．ZhangJuzheng’s comrnentaryis as  







it？”12   
ZhangJuzheng，sdetai1edinterpretationlikethishadprobablyrenectedCouplet’stranslation・   
lmother words，WoIWs re鮎ed classicalinterpretation become possible through the  







forMoralMatters”，andconcludedthatChinesephilosophywas“proぬundwisdom”   
The“PrincipleofSu瓜：ientReason（principiumrationissufEicientis）”istheprinciplewhich  








RelatingwithReasoninChinesePhilosophy   
ConcernlngSuChproblems，WolftalkedabouttheparticularityofreasoninChina．According  
toWolff，theChinesedidnotknownaturalreligionandworshipofthe“trueGod”，0nlynatural  
power；thelight of reason（Ytliionislumen）was known・Howeven the Chinese acquired  
happlneSS，Orbliss，byusingreasonasmuchaspossible・Furthermore，invokingthelawof  
nature（lexnaiu7tllis）ofGrotius，Wol＃understoodthatChinesemoraltheoryalsorecognized  





accordingtoNeo－Confucianism，is thefamouspassagewhich explainsthatessentialhuman  
natureoriginated丘omheavenlylaw；77anmirq（天命）．   




It can be thought that suchinterpretation renected Wblff’sidealof Chinese philosophy．  




Wo呪who was a typicalEuropeanintellectualofhis time，WOuldbefbrced to examineits  
Validitywithanopenmind．Inotherwords，Wblffarrivedattheconceptofperfectionofmanby  
reason which didnot directly concernreligion，by multiple錯teredrationalinterpretations．  
WblffwantedtopublicizesuchafeatureofreasoninChinesephilosophy；eVenunderthethreat  
ofexile．   
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要准極英知、在於窮究事物之理、直到那至極的ま虞、然後所知鍵有不悉。（張屠正『大挙直解』綻第鵬   
車）  
10Albrecht，qP，Cii．，n．58，pp．156－158：Cbゆciusin Schola adulionim praeCeptamOrum ad regulas  
generales revocaturus hanc prlnClpemjubet esse curam，ut rationem excolasintellectum per鮎iendo，  
quantum羞eripotest．AgnovitenimG）ゆciusomniahaberesuamrationem，Scient．Sin．Lib．2．f．46．＆  
Operamdarejubet，utrerumOmniumrationespersplClamuS．Hisdemumcognitis，reCtiBcandampraecipit  
intentionem，utab omnifucoalieJla Sit；＆hacrecti鮎atamoderandosesseappetitus utomnesomnino   
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則徴密、而不可見者也。…放就其大底説、則其大無外、天‾F莫能承載得起。錐天地之穫戟、亦莫非斯   
道之運用也。豊復有出於其外、而能載之者乎。就其小虚説、則其小熊内、天下莫能剖破得開。難事物   
之細微、亦莫非斯道之所貫徹也。又執有人於其内、而能破之者乎。（張居正『中庸直解』第十二章）  
13 Cf．Gott倉iedWilhelmLeibniz，Lamonadolqgie昏32：Etceluydelaraisonsu組sante，enVertuduquelnous  
COnSideronsqu’aucunfaitnesauroitsetrouvervrayouexistant，auCuneEnonciationveritable，SanSqu’ily  
aituneraisonsuffisantepourquoyilensoitainsietnonpasautrement，quOyqueCeSraisonsleplussouvent  
ne puissent point nous etre connues．（Die philosophischen Schriften von Gott餌ed WilhelmLeibniz，  
herausgegebenvonC．Ⅰ．Gerhardt，Bd．4，Berlin，WeidmannscheBuchhandlung．1880，p．69）；Gerhardt，1bid・，  
Bd．7，p．289：RatioestinNatura，Curaliquidpotiusexistatquamnihil．Idconsequensestmagniillius  
pnnclpll，quOdnihilfiatsineratione，quemadmodumetiamcurhocpotiusexistatquamaiudrationemesse   
OpOrtet．   




structureofthe】乍Jiク酔771eBookqfChanges－（『易経』）beforegettinginformationofit丘・OmBouvet▲   
Leibni2：mayhavefeltresemblanCebetweenhisPrincipleofSu臨cientReasonandprincipleofZ九ong拍ng，  
ifheemphasizedsimilaritywithhisbinaqqsteminthecharaCteristicsoftheYin一泡曙（陰陽）systemin   
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